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Technical data: 

Input data: 
Inputs: 24V DC ±10%, connection no. 9, 10, 11, 12 
Current input per input: 5 mA typ. / 7 mA max. 
Contakt motor detection: 7, 8 / 56 Ohm - 5100 Ohm 
Control supply:  24V DC ±10%, connection no. + 13 / GND 14, 16 
Current input (without initiator): 15 mA typ. / 25 mA max. 
Fuse protection:  1,1 A Polyfuse, resetting (internal) 
 
Output data: 
Supply voltage load:  24V DC ±10%, connection no. 1, 2/ 0V 3, 4 
Standing current:  max. 10 A 
Starting current:  max. 25 A 
Current limitation:  approx. 30 A 
Fuse protection:  current and temperature limiting bridge driver,  
   time out 
 
Compliance with standards and directives: 

EN 55011:2009 + A1:2010 
EN 61326-1:2013 

 

→ LED green US: power supplied 

→ LED green UL: load voltage present 

→ LED red motor error output 

→ LED yellow  open 

→ LED yellow  close 

 

→ button “Reset” to restart the device 
 

→ LED yellow  opened 

→ LED yellow  closed 

Type Part no. Dimensions 
(mm) 

Operating 
temperature 

Storage 
temperature 

Protection 
class 

Screw 
connection 

TSM1 1193878 115x110x22.5 0° - +50° -20° - +70° IP20 AWG 12 / 4mm² 

 

Product description: 
The TSM1 module serves to open and close electric 
clamps. It is equipped with an H bridge which allows to 
drive and brake the DC motor in both directions.  
 
Designed in a 22.5mm module housing. 
 
The speed of the clamp can be adjusted via DIP 
switches on the front in four steps of 25% each. 
 
step 100%   for operating  
steps 25%-75%  for set up 
2 inputs   24V close / open 
2 inputs   24V end position sensor 
1 input   motor detection 
1 output   error 
 
The drive is galvanically isolated from the supply. 
 
Black housing. 
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Wiring diagram: 

 
 

Error messages Blink code LED red motor 

1x Error "open" feedback after starting command "open" the end position "closed" is not exited 

2x Error "close" feedback after starting command "close" the end position "opened" is not exited 

3x Error "open" timeout after starting command "open" the end position "opened" is not reached 

4x Error "close" timeout after starting command "close" the end position "closed" is not reached 

5x Error electronics "open" an error has occured in the electronics in actuation direction "open" 

6x Error electronics "close" an error has occured in the electronics in actuation direction "close" 
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